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CONFLICT OF MILLIONS

(Continued From Pago One)
AGRICULTURE PHOENIX DIRECTORY

Automobiles Garages ' AccessoriesBritain responsible for all the terrible
events which might happen.IRELAND

UnreasonableWhy Submit To
Arizona Motor

Company, Inc.Price?inRaise Acreage of Various Crops
and Estimates of Yield
as Compared With For

AUTOMOBILES Everything for the
automobile carried in stock.

FIRST AND VAN BUREN STREETS

I protested strongly, against this
statement and said that in the same
way as he and Herr Von Jagow .wished
me to understand that for strategic
reasons it was a matter of life or death
to Germany to advance through Bel-

gium, and violate the latter's neutral-
ity, so I would wish him to. understand
that it was, so to speak, a matter of
life or death for the honor of Great
Britain that she should keep her sol-

emn engagement to do her utmost to
defend Belgium's neutrality if at-

tacked. A solemn compact simply had

to be kept, or what confidence could
any one have in engagements given by

Great Britain in the future?
"Th.. chancellor said: 'But at what

mer Years. Number and
Size of Holdings VULCANIZING OF ALL KINDS DONE PROMPT-

LY. WORK GUARANTEED. OUT OF TOWN
WORK SOLICITED.ArizonaMARICOPA CREAMERY BUTTER BUBLIN, Aug. 22. The-- depart Vulcanizing Works 207 W. Washington St.

Overland Fhone 626 'ment of Agriculture and Technical
Instruction for Ireland has issued the

Can Still Be Purchased at agricultural statistics of Ireland for
1913. It is stated that the area, nn BDICK

W. W. CATLIN COMPANY, State Agents
Oarage and Salesrooms :

313 North. Central Avenue. Phone 1450
der corn and green crops, flax and
fruit, amounted in 1913 to 2,348,483
acres, or 11.5 per cent of the total

Pound30 Gents per COLE The Standardized Car. Chase Motor
Trucks. COLE MOTOR COMPANY.
General Repair Work.
4th and Washington Sts. Phone 1228

area, the area under hay to 2,481,822
acres, or 12.2 per cent of the total
area and the area of rotation and
permanent pasture t6 9,860,842 acres,
or 48.4 per cent of the total area. If

price will the compact have been kept?
Has the British government thought of
that?'

"I hinted to his excellency as plain-

ly as I could that fear of consequences

could hardly be regarded as an excuse

for breaking a solemn engagement.

But his excellency was so excited so
evidently overcome by the news of our
action, so little disposed to hear rea-

son, that I refrained from adding fuel
to the flame by further argument

"As I was leaving, he said that the
blow of Great Britain joining Ger-

many's enemies was all the greater
because almost up to the last moment

to the pasture is added the grazed
mountain land, the total area amount-
ed to 12,408,803 acres of 60.9 per cent
of the total area of Ireland. Woods

MOTOR CARS. W. A. Horrell
521 N. Central. Phone 1223

Expert Service Menand plantations amounted to 297,809
acres, or 1.5 per cent of the total
area, while the remaining area, 2,83,- -
!U8 acres or 13.9 per cent of the total CAPITAL

AUTO SUPPLY CO.

ACCESSORIES
U. S. TIRES, OILS, GREASE

Everything But the Auto
517 N. Central Ave. Phone 1071

area, consisted of bog, marsh, barren
mountain, water, roads, building land,
waste, etc.

In 1913 there was a decrease of

he and his government had been work-

ing with us and supporting our efforts
to maintain peace between Austria
and Russia.

"I said that this was part of the. trag-

edy, which saw two nations fall apart
just at a moment when relations be-

tween theme were more friendly and
cordial than they had been for years."

10,851 acres in the area of wheat, an
increase of 2,813 acres in the area of CAS E--- -P A CK ARD---M-C ARTHUR BROS

FROM THE FOLLOWING GROCERS:

E. E. Patton, 1008 West Washington St.
Bon-To- n Grocery, 127 N. First' Ave.
Arizona Grocery Co., 331 East Washington St.

'J. Zollenger, 400 East Van Buren
Henderson Bros., Five Points"

.

'
;

E. H. Roeser, South Central Ave.
M. A. Fuss, 605 South Seventh Ave.
R. B. Dunning, Five Points

If your grocer does not carry our butter, it can be purchased at
above price by calling at the Creamery, Third Avenue and Jack-
son Street.

Maricopa Creamery Company

321 N. CENTER STREET
oats, an increase of 7,581 acres in the
area of barley, a decrease of 1,042
acres in the area of rye, a decrease
of 157 acres in the area of beans, and
a decrease of 68 acres in the area of Not to Separate Events Diamond Tires

110 N. Central Ave.
Phone 414

M. L. BUCKLEY, JR.
PARIS. Aug. 27. General de La

Croix, the eminent military critic of
the Temps, writes as follows on the

peas. The total estimated yield of
wheat was 693,887 cwt., a decrease
of 143,939 cwt.. as comnared with

situation:1912; of oats 18,886,651 cwt., a de
"In judging of the actual situationcrease of 218,324 cwt.; of barley' 3,- - FRANKLIN

THE EASIEST RIDING CAR ON THE MARKET
TODAY - '

GEO. HAGEMAN, Distributor for Arizona
Corner Second and Adams Streets

i a m,i.t hofnpp a 1. not seDaraie430,362 cwt, an increase of 319.438 -., -

tne events which ic .,.v,,...& v,,.

the French and Belgian frontier, and
cwt.; of rye 100,967 cwt., a decrease
of 18,047 cwt., of beans 33,036 cwt.,
an increase of 1,212 cwt.: and of
peas 3,671 cwt., a decrease of 515 Ford Motor Car

$565. Runabout, $515
EDWARD RUDOLPH, Agent

308-31- 0 E. Adams St. ,
Maricopa County Agent for Hendrie

Tires

cwt.
The average yield of the potato

crop was estimated at 6.5 ions per
statute acre, as against 4.3 tons in

the conflict which is going on be-

tween Germany and Russia. The
Russians .are advancing in eastern
Prussia and Galicia and they are
far from having all their forces in

the movement because of the im-

mensity of their country.
"Germany, which is moving the

majority of her forces against us,
and attacking with extreme violence
because of the urgency of her posi-

tion, is in great danger. She must

1912 and 4.8 tons for tne ten-ye- ar

period 1903-191- 2. The acreage of the
Electric Gear Shift
$1950 PHOENIX

GEO. W. CAMPBELLHAYNES 4-4- 8crop in 1913 amounted to 582,303 acres
as against 595,184 acres in 1912, a de 18 Wall StreetPhone 646.TROUBLE !N. MEXICO CITY

ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCH crease of 12,881 acres. The total
produce of the crop in 1913 was estiMEXJCO CITY. August 26 (delayed
mated at 3.739,346 tons, as against transfer a part of her army now en-

gaged against France and send it U sJ 3 III OSCAR IRVIN, AGENT
nUaSOnO - U Garage 229 E. Adams St.by. censorship). Rural guards were

2,546,710 tons in 1912.attempting to avrest a constitution against Russia, We. must hold fastThere were 608,074 holdings, of Phone 539 or 596$1700.00 F. O. B. PHOENIXalist soldier tonight when comrades
came to the rescue and shots were which 134,692 were in Leinster, 143,-3-

in Munster, 203,795 in Ulster, and

no matter with what sacrifice and
prevent the realization of the Ger-

man plan to withdraw part of her
troops; -

exchanged. The trouble became
126,211 in Connaught. Of the totalmore serious when the guards with

Arizona Auto Company, 308 North Cen-

tral Avenue. Phone 1241. State agents
for Moreland and "Little Giant" Motor
Trucks.

133' were returned as not exceeddrew to the fifth ward police station, "Our army in the north must not
The shooting was renewed and con be content to defeat, but when tneing one acre, and of these 58,607 were

in Leinster and Munster. Ulster wastinued for a half hour. Seven were moment arrives, it must again take
the offensive."reported killed. Infantry and caval

ry are patvolling the streets.
the province of small

holdings. Altogether it had in 1913
only 19,880 holdings exceeding 50

More Mileage, More Speed,
More Power, Guaranteed

SOUTHWESTERN CARBURETOR
309-31- 5 North Central Avenue

Master
CarburetorsThe city is now absolutely quiet, CO.acres in extent, whereas it containedbeing partolled by the fourth battal

icn. All rural guards have been ar 161,606 holdings of an extent above

On Russia's Operation!
NEW YORK, AXig. 27.ThC mili-

tary attache of the Russian em-

bassy today issued from the Rus-

sian consulate here the following
rested and disarmed. one and not exceeding' 60 acres. With

regard to the number of actual oc-

cupiers, it is stated that there were
WASHINGTON, August 27. An

uprising in Mexico City against the MAXWELL The Car you ought to buy
Gates & Tremaine :

221 North First Streetcirculation of bank notes and cur in Ireland 608,074 holdings in the
hands of 652,245 occupiers 119,160 inrency of the new "Carranza govern
Leinster, 128,394 in Munster, 188,379ment has been put down by troops.
in Ulster, and 116,312 in ConnaughtConfidential advices to the state de

Overland
Best Equipped Machine Shop in Southwest

Complete Stock of Accessories
OVERLAND AUTO CO.

Phone 6SS 326 N. Central Ave.

o

NEW CABINET MEETS

partment announced that there had
been a misunderstanding between
the populace and government but
that order had been restored.

statement on the operations of the
Russian army:

"The Russian advance in" eastern
Prussia continues successfully. On
August 26, the Russian army occupied

Tilsit, Mordenburg, Bischofsts-hur- g,

Sensburg and the station of
Rothfliess on the main railway line
from Russia to the Fo'rtress of
Thorn.

In Galicia the Austrian roar
have been driven behind the River
ZIota Lipa an affluent of the Dneister

o
"

BRITISH OCCUPY OSTEND
LONDON, Aug 27. It is stated that

British marines occupied Ostend to

ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCH

PARIS, Aug. 27. The new cabinet RADIATORS
Repaired and Rebuilt. We repair lamps, wind-
shields and fenders. We also replace glasses
in windshields and lamps, and do coppersmith
work. 233 North Center St.

for national defense met at the ElyseePOVERTY PLEA DENOUNCED
ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCH

SAN FRANCISCO, August 27- .- palace tonight, and discussed the lat
est news from the front. It also lis
tened to the reading by Premier Vivi-a- ni

of the appeal which the govern-
ment decided to make to the country.

TRANSCONTINENTAL
GARAGE

108-11- 0 N. Second Ave.

vigoroua denunciation of the policy
of retrenchment put Into effect by
the Southern Pacific, and the pleas
of poverty which it brought to the
state railroad commission was made
by Commissioner Eshleman. The

Storage, Repairs and Gen-
eral Machine Work. Work
guaranteed.the terms of which will be definitely

decreed bv the council of ministers to prevent the Germans getting a foot-
hold on the English channel.commission's figures, he said, show

that the company now has a surplu

morrow. No public intimation of the
nature of the appeal was given out.

j : --o '

Maricopa Creamery butter, 30 cts.

Pleasure Cars and Commercial Trucks
Service Station 0 N. Central. Phone 686

M. L. NAQUIN, Distributors
of $127,000,000. Company officials re Maricopa Creamery butter, 30 cts.

Itfuted the commission figures, stat It per . lb. Advertisementper lb. Advertisement.;.ing that, the company carries a fund
of only 1S,000,000 to meet current
monthly expenses.

"I have grown tired of this wail of
poverty," said Eshleman. "There is
no ' reason for these 'frequent an

Carload AutoPianos
JUST ARRIVED

We suggest and advise you seriously consider the advisability of
purchasing that Auto-Pian- o now.

The world -- war is blamed for an advance in all materials used
in the manufacture of Auto-Piano- s, so we anticipate orders to raise
the selling - price. - -

Again, we say, buy now while we are selling at the old prices.

'
$450 and Up

ncuncements of retrenchments. Rec
ords show that the company has
made large capital investments dl
rectly' from, surplus funds."

The Southern Pacific Is seeking to
raise its commutation rates between
points in Alameda county to San War!Francisco. andWireBORDAS WILL RESIGN

(associated press dispatch
WASHINGTON, Aug. 27. PresidentPositivelyRolls, seat, scarf and cover' included with each sale,

no extras to buy. Bordas, of San Domingo, agreed to re
sign at S o'clock tomorrow, when Ray
mond Baez, head of the national uni
versity of San Domingo will succeed
him. This agreement of all factions
was reached at a conference of th
American peace commissioners.

Former Governor Fort of New Jer
sey, chairman of the commission sen
by the president to settle the revolu
tion .on the island, cabled the state tie

Lieutenant Commander F. T. Evans writes:
"Aboard the U. S. torpedo destroyer, Monaghan, there is

what I believe to be the only Player Piano on any vessel of
this type In the world. .

"It is an AUTO-PIAN- and I want to tell you that since
...we purchased It, about two years ago, it has given complete

satisfaction in every respect
"The writer Is firmly convinced as to the ability of the

AUTO-PIAN- O to withstand any climatic change to which It
is subjected, to say nothing of the continual usage it re-

ceives aboard a war vessel."
'

. '

Redewill Music Co.

Due to the European war, prices on wire and raw materials have already advanced
considerably, and we are notified by the Page Fence Co. that they can guarantee pres-

ent prices on fence for a short time only.

We have not advanced prices on our present stock, and now recommend to our cus-

tomers that they should buy PAGE fence now if they wish to save money, as future

shipments will demand higher prices.

Remember that we will quote you a price on PAGE fence delivered, stretched and
stapled on your posts on your ranch. There's no way to beat our delivered price, any
more than 'there's a way to beat PAGE fence.

Stock complete in all styles and heights.

Bennett Lumber Co.
"Busiest because Best and Biggest" ....

Corner Second Ave. and Jackson. . . Phone 1211

PHONE t569224-23- 4 W. WASHINGTON ST.

partment that an agreement had been
reached..1 after .. a day's cbnference.
President Bordas will be a candidate.
If he desires, in the elections which are
to be conducted by the new provisional
president, Ramon Baez. The latter,
however, ' will not be permitted to en-
ter the presidential race.

..o
CONSIDER ATTACK DOUBTFUL

ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCH

WASHINGTON, August 27. Jap
anese embassy officials here are
frankly incredulous as to the repots
from Pekin that a Japanese naval
attack upon Tsing Tau has been re-

pelled by the German garrison of the
r.aval position. They stated positively
that no such attack occurred or is
contemplated fov the present. The
Japanese campaign contemplated, it
was pointed out, the establishment
of. a rigid blockade from the seaside,
which' will not expose Japanese war-
ships ;to the fire of land fortifica-
tions. The Idea was to starve out
the garrison.

"Not War"
TOKIO, August 27. The situation

between '.Japan and Austria Is de-

scribed- here as "a rupture of diplo-
matic relations" and not war.

Fairbanks-Mors- e Engines
Neator Belting, Pulleys, Shafting, Pumps, Etc.

ARIZONA HARDWARE SUPPY CO.

3rd Ave. and Jackson "We Have the Stock" Phoenii

I Cotton Growers, Attention Buy your cotton field
machinery at Kuni Bros. uessinger ana save money.
Liet us snow you.


